COME HOME TO UNITY
SPIRITUAL RETREAT & CONCERT
UNITY VILLAGE, MO
MAY 10 ~ 13, 2018
comeHOMEToUNITY.eventbrite.com

Our Core Values
Abundance Consciousness, Love, Compassion, Integrity and Cosmic Christ Consciousness

unity Village Chapel

SENior MINISTER
Rev. Erin McCabe

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
Jenny Kelliker

MUSIC DIRECTOR
Joe Cartwright

CHAPEL OFFICE PHONE:
816-251-3590

WEBSITE
UnityVillageChapel.org

EMAIL
UnityVillageChapel@gmail.com

MAILING ADDRESS
P.O. Box 6736
Lee’s Summit, MO 64064

LOCATION
1901 NW Blue Parkway
Unity Village, MO 64065

CHAPEL OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ~ 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETINGS:
Third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 pm ~ CommUnity Center Meeting Room

“The winged globe represents the relation existing between Spirit, soul and body. Soul gives wings to the body. Spirit is the enveloping principle, like the atmosphere in which both soul and body exist.”

~ Charles Fillmore

For 24-hour prayer, call Silent Unity: 1-800-NOW-PRAY

Welcome Home to Unity Village Chapel

In Unity, we believe in One Power and One Presence ~ God the Good, Omnipotence.

We see God as Love, Wisdom and Divine Mind.

We honor all spiritual practices and the diversity of paths leading to enlightenment.

We believe that we are born blessed and through meditation, affirmation and prayer, we remember this truth.

Through the law of mind action, we activate our good, creating harmony and unity in our lives and in our world.

Visit us on our website: UnityVillageChapel.org
Like us on Facebook: UnityVillageChapel
Follow us on Twitter: @UVChapel

Spring 2018
Inspiring Spiritual Growth and Abundant Living
### Sunday Activities

**Service** • 10:30 am, Activity Center

**Youth Education** • 10:30 am, Admin. Building

**Fellowship** • After the Service, CommUnity Center

- **Nursery** is available for children (6 months~3 years).
- **Just sign up online or text UVC to 22828**

#### April

- **Easter Sunday** • 10:30 am
  - CommUnity Picnic & Softball Sunday
  - Village welcomes Unity of KC North, friends & family at noon for afternoon fun at The Village Mic ~ Acoustic Open Mic Night
  - Easter Egg Hunt (and special bunny guest).
  - UVC welcomes Unity of KC North, friends & family at noon for afternoon fun at The Village Mic ~ Acoustic Open Mic Night

- **Speaker Sunday** • Kevin Ross
  - Co-create this service.
  - (April 22 ~ June 24) Deepen your connections with others and grow spiritually in small group settings during this 10-week series.

- **Rev. Erin McCabe** • Keynote Speaker at 2018 Unity Peoples Convention

#### May

- **PosiPalooza Concert** • 7:00 pm
  - (15th~17th) Regional Music Conference
  - “Divine Love, through me, blesses and multiplies all that I have, all that I give, and all that I receive.”
  - Special speaker panel with Rev. Erin, Rev. Linda Martella-Whitsett and Rev. Elizabeth Lango.

- **Speaker Sunday** • Martha Creek
  - Guest Musician ~ Ami

- **UVC Membership Class** • 12:00 pm
  - Learn about the Unity principles, history of the Chapel and UVC CommUnity opportunities while confirming your UVC membership

- **UVC Summer Film Series** • 7:00 pm / Activity Center
  - Fourth Fridays, visit the UVC website for details.

#### June

- **Our Love Is Power Retreat** • 10:30 am, Activity Center
  - “The light of God surrounds us; The love of God enfolds us; The power of God protects us; The presence of God watches over us. Wherever we are, God is!”

- **PosiPalooza Concert** • 7:00 pm
  - (15th~17th) Regional Music Conference
  - “Divine Love, through me, blesses and multiplies all that I have, all that I give, and all that I receive.”

- **Speaker Sunday** • Darlene Strickland
  - Guest Musician ~ Ellis

- **UVC Membership Class** • 12:00 pm / UVC Meeting Room
  - Learn about the Unity principles, history of the Chapel and UVC CommUnity opportunities while confirming your UVC membership

- **UVC Summer Film Series** • 7:00 pm / Activity Center
  - Fourth Fridays, visit the UVC website for details.

#### July

- **Our Love Is Power Retreat** • 10:30 am, Activity Center
  - “The light of God surrounds us; The love of God enfolds us; The power of God protects us; The presence of God watches over us. Wherever we are, God is!”

- **PosiPalooza Concert** • 7:00 pm
  - (15th~17th) Regional Music Conference
  - “Divine Love, through me, blesses and multiplies all that I have, all that I give, and all that I receive.”

- **Speaker Sunday** • Bishop Flunder
  - Rev., Dr. Yvette Flunder brings her open and affirming meta-costal message of inspiration and inclusivity. An exuberant welcome to TFAM!

#### August

- **Speaker Sunday** • Bishop Flunder
  - Rev., Dr. Yvette Flunder brings her open and affirming meta-costal message of inspiration and inclusivity. An exuberant welcome to TFAM!

#### September

- **Speaker Sunday** • Bishop Flunder
  - Rev., Dr. Yvette Flunder brings her open and affirming meta-costal message of inspiration and inclusivity. An exuberant welcome to TFAM!

#### October

- **Our Love Is Power Retreat** • 10:30 am, Activity Center
  - “The light of God surrounds us; The love of God enfolds us; The power of God protects us; The presence of God watches over us. Wherever we are, God is!”

- **PosiPalooza Concert** • 7:00 pm
  - (15th~17th) Regional Music Conference
  - “Divine Love, through me, blesses and multiplies all that I have, all that I give, and all that I receive.”

- **Speaker Sunday** • Darlene Strickland
  - Guest Musician ~ Ellis

- **UVC Membership Class** • 12:00 pm / UVC Meeting Room
  - Learn about the Unity principles, history of the Chapel and UVC CommUnity opportunities while confirming your UVC membership

- **UVC Summer Film Series** • 7:00 pm / Activity Center
  - Fourth Fridays, visit the UVC website for details.

#### November

- **Our Love Is Power Retreat** • 10:30 am, Activity Center
  - “The light of God surrounds us; The love of God enfolds us; The power of God protects us; The presence of God watches over us. Wherever we are, God is!”

- **PosiPalooza Concert** • 7:00 pm
  - (15th~17th) Regional Music Conference
  - “Divine Love, through me, blesses and multiplies all that I have, all that I give, and all that I receive.”

- **Speaker Sunday** • Darlene Strickland
  - Guest Musician ~ Ellis

- **UVC Membership Class** • 12:00 pm / UVC Meeting Room
  - Learn about the Unity principles, history of the Chapel and UVC CommUnity opportunities while confirming your UVC membership

- **UVC Summer Film Series** • 7:00 pm / Activity Center
  - Fourth Fridays, visit the UVC website for details.